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HOPE

feigners in I'ekln May et He Jsavcd

All Was Well Tuesday Two

Legations Were Then Qut.

M&SLosvos, July 6. The foreign office
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lBBueu ine iuxi 01 a leiegruui iruui
!ng Consul-gener- al warren, at
nghai, confirming from thoroughly
tworthy sources the news received
urier from I'ekln, July 3, by way

to thn London office of the
ectorate of Chinese maritime cua- -
b, saying Hint two legations were,
day the courier left, holding out
ust the troops and Boxers, and that
troom had lost 2000 men. and the

ninny leaders.
'Sjlr. Warren adds that the inesBenger

t ho troops were much disheartened
heir losses, and that the Boxers claim

mystic powers have been broken
'the foreigners, and that they dare
ipproacti the legations.

t is further assorted that the foreign- -

It I'ekln ought to be able to hold out
long time, as they have sufficient
iiul ammunition.

OF

Holding

tiBiighai,

rdine, MathcB & Co., of Shanghai,
i telegraphed their London house as
rs:

Shanghai, July 7. The British lega- -

was Btatiding July 12. There are re--
rlug reports regarding the Uvea of
Europeans."

iws from other points was distinctly
listing. A report from Che Foo,

July 7, eays the Catholic bishop,
priests and two nuus have been mur- -

I.

eport from Moukden, dated July 5,
the Danish mission at II in Yun was
mnded by Boxers. According to
port, it would be possible to hold
ly two days.
situation at Tien Tsin, July 3, Ib

o huve been most serious. Japan- -
d HiiBsian forces are reported to
been Lurrying there from Taku,

NNicordiug to some accounts, mutual
f

4imSil exlstB botween the allies.

ilslkiMiilr Ularlnr Hriaklii; U.
, , - .n, .

Alaska, briuge further newu ol the
med disintegration of the famous
Glacier. The sea in its vicinity
uud full of floating ice, broken from
o of the glacier, but it was mi

le to get near enough to find out
ov hudly damaged it is. It is

"XtCVftht the gradual working of the Ice
the sea will eoon lill the mouth
former river completely. This

rente a new fuce on what remains
iglaeier.
Ort'cou In Clilnenr. Water.

Vom;, July 0. A special to the
from Wusliimrton savs:

.'fSSleeti international complications
arise, Secretary Long will not

the battle-shi- p Oregon to proceed
ku when tier repairs have been

leted. Upon tho arrival at Kobe,
Ich point he is taking the vessel
eking, Capt. Wilde, commanding,

etiring from
usiness.

irgaius,

l)c Dalles
will oruer a board of survev to deter
mine what repairs are necessary.

It may be that Naval Constructor
IIotiBon, who is undergoing treatment
at Yokohama, will if well enough, go to
Kobe to supervise the repairs. It is un
dorstood that the Oregon will be retained
in Japanese waters and will be available
for service in China should the interna-
tional situation require her presence.
The authourities do not propose, Low-eve- r,

again to riek this valuable ship by
sending her into tho Gulf of Pechili,
without need for such action.

Catarrh Cannot lit, Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
ts n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous Btirfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was waB prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces., The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what prodncea such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiste, pi ice 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

WutiliiKl"i' Olilent Citizen.
Olymi'Ia, Wash., July 7. The census

enumeration of Thurston County has
brought to light the fuct that probably
the oldest man in the state is a resident
of the county in the person of Samuel
French, whose age is 108 years. Mr.
French was born in April, 17!2. There
seems to be but little doubt of the au-

thenticity of this date. For the past
forty years he has given 171)2 as the year
of his birth, and during this period of

time lias changed out little in appear
ance.

IMmhoIuMou Police.

The copartnership business heretofore
conducted at 175 Second street, under
the firm uame and style of Blskelev &
Houghton, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, F. L. Houghton retir-
ing from said firm. The business will
be conducted in the future by Geo. C.
IJIakeley, at the old stand. F. L.
Houghton will collect all accounts and
pay all liabilities of said firm.

The Dalles, Oregon. July 2, 1900.
Gko. C. I5i.akki.kv,
F. L. HduGino.v.

It tins been demonstrated by experience
that consumption can lie prevented by
the early use of One Minute Cough Cure.
This is tho favorite remedy for eouyhs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe and all
throat auditing troubles. Cures quickly.

For hums, injuries, piles anil skin
diseases use DeWitt'e Witch Hnzel Salve.
It is the original. Counterfeits may be
ollered. UfO only DeWitt's.

Why pay $1.75 pur gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy Junies K.
Pattern's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Fa! k, agents. in 17

Hale.-
Trimmed lints and patterns at cost for

the next thirty days at the Campbell &

Wilson mllllnerv parlors. 23-t- f

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots and Shoes, at mindi Ihhk Mum
rices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or onv wav to suit nurclmsurH.

Entire stook must be closed out
before thirty days.

All goods will be sncrlili'tid ovcuiit Tliiiinntnn'a filni-i.-llttlt,- rVirimlu
nd Hutterick Patterns. Your nrlces will bo mine. Call iinrle unit u,unr

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts..

FIGHT WILL BE

Hut

4?
A HARD ONE

Republican Party Managers Arc

Not Discouraged Sending Out of

Literature.

Washington. D. C, July 7. Although
the democrats seem to take a very hope
ful view of the outcome of the campaign,
in anticipation of the expected fusion of
the forces, thete are no
signs of discouragement at republican
headquarters today, although it is ad-

mitted that the fight is to be a hard one
and will require steady, conscientious
and unceasing efforts on the patt of the
republicans.

Republican leaders sav they look for
a close fight, but bank their reliance on
the superiority of expansion as the lead
ing issue of the campaign, which will
carrv them to victory. The republican
literary bureau is very active now in
eendingout campaign material and docu-
ments that will assist in the cause, and
many republican papers of the country
are being supplied with political matter.

At the Headquarters ol ttie democratic
congressional committee today all was
bright and expectant. It was prophesied
on every hand that Br) an and Stevenson
would swepp the country In November,
but this free expression of confidence
among the democrats has not Bhaken in
the slightest degree the confidence of the
republicans in McKinley and Roosevelt.
They firmly assert that fusion or no
fusion, their ticket will unquestionably
win.

Story of a Sluve.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to-d- her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleepleseness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

l'rerentert a IraKcdy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Strattsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadfui tragedy and saved two
lives. A fiigtilful cough had long kept
her awake every nuht. Sho had tried
many remedies and doctors hut steadily
grow worse until urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures aru
positive proof of the matchless morit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lupg trouble'. Only 50c and
ifl 00. livery bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free ut Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore, (J

AIIikiim Wlill Wlli'li) .111')' I'leUKi,.

Pkndlkton, Or., July 8. Jack Brown,
of this place, writes from Nome City
that wages are from ifl to $1.50 an hour,
and that prospecting is now ?oing on all
along the heuih, lieneli diggings, he
ship, are open to all, and miners may
rut theii rockers wherever they please.
Ho hits, with others, prospected for
quartz; hut the moss Is so thick that no

Miueis are building boats uud are goiui;
the Iiu.irli to find new placer

diggings. None had been foiuul, accord-
ing to Mr,. Hronn's letter.

Mull from liiKKH ti, Hhiinllio,
Washing: r.iN, July 8, Hill way pos-

tal service hub been established on the
line of the Columbia Southern Railway,
between Bigtf and SliHiilko Or., a die-tauc- e

of seventv uiiles, to known as
thn BIuks and S'lauiko Railway

I'' ii n it rut of Victim of Tuutmia Wrrrlf,
Tacoma, July O.T'iu first funeral of

the victims of the street car wreck took
place today, ami others will folllow in
rapid succession, fully a s;oru taking
place r.u the suburbs of Kdisuu, Spauu-wa- y,

and Parkland, where most of the

victims lived. Steps are being taken to
relievo the needs of families of tho kill-
ed, and over 2000 has already been
subscribed.

A child died today, mak-
ing forty victims of the street car acci-

dent. Five women and the men are
etill unconrclous, and will probably die.

New York Sweltering,
Nkw Yokk, July 7. In New York city

at noon today the thermometer regis
tered 90 degrees, the highest July record.
Today's humidity was 80 at 11 o'clock,
and 78 at noon, the same as yesterday
A shower today cooled tho air consider
ably, but it was only a temporary relief,
A dozen heat prostrations were reported,

Kino Oeatha In Cnlcago.
Chicago, July 7. The extreme humid

ity caused the largest list of deaths from
heat in any one day during the past
week. Nine deaths and three prostra
Hons was the record. The record for the
week ending tonight is'27 deaths and 90
prostrations.

Callrornlan Walloped by Spokane,
Spokane, Wash., July 8. Spokane

AtheleMc Club, before 3000 people, made
17 hits off the California star, Kelly.
Hawley was invincible. The score: All
California, 3; Spokane Athletic Club,
17.

The Beit Itemed? for Stomach and
liowel Troubles.

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty years nnd have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," 83V8 O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Couah Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treat ment for years, have yielded
to this lemedy and perfect health been
reetored. Cafes that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley
& Houghton.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, uiakee you cat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. .) cts. and ou cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist'.

Be sure and exunine our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as wo have the latest shipment
miido to this city, now ready for inspec
tion at II. Glenn & Co. 'a. al7-l-

Good, pure natural ice from tho Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
Utver luo & Fuel Co. 'Phone 33 or 81

Long Dist. ; 75 or 8 Seufert St Condon.

fur Sale.
We have at Portland a stock of line

lubricating oils and greases. Prices and
terms am right. Write for ptices. Cen-

tra! Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

You will not have bolls if you
Clarke & Fulk's sine cuie for boils.

Thorn an) no better
DeWitt's Littlu Harly

out toppings of ruck are to be fimml. prompt ana rorttiin.

along

be

DeWitt's Little Kuly Riseis are
famous lor and
troubles. Never

Tin:
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CATARRH
In

Ely's Cream Balm
Hny
II SI.
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jurioiiH (irnu.
It U quickly absorbed,
in, en uoi iir at iiiii'i'.

Jt Opi'im and CliaiifCB

AII.ivb JnlUiiiiimtliin.

take

pills inndu than
Risers. Alwaje

little pills liver bow-e-l

gupu.

cum:

lllctMtlllt

CATARRH

COLD 'N HEAD
11 in! a uud 1'rottct tlio .Membrane, lutori'rf thn
Hi'iueu of Taute and Kmoll. I.htl'o Size, 60 cmU at
U,,ile,.l!."r UX mul1 ,J'rll BIo, 1U cents by mall.

UCV UKOTUliKS, oo Warrvu btrict, New Yurta,

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and Now England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and.every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on nil tickets at Ni-
agara Falls. Ross C. Clink,

Pacific Coast P.ti-s- . Agt,,
Los Anneles, Calif.

C. S. Chank, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

After many intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural digestantr.
These have been combined in tiie pro-

portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
the digestive organs, making a com-

pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will give quick re.ief.

The law holds both mtik-i- r and cir
culator of a counterfeit iq-ull- guilty.
The dealer who eells you u dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust bin.
DeWitt's is the only genuine and
original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for uiles and all skin dieaeop.
See that your dealer gives you DeWitt's
balve.

It Isuiurck's Iron Notre
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. OnlyJJoc at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. ' - 0

Notice.
Columbia River Ice it Fuel Co. wishes

to announce that they will deliver ice to
any part of tho city at all hours of the
day or night. 'Phone 33 or 81 Long
Dist. ; 7o or 8 Seutert & Condon.

For Male.
A good Second-han- d threshing ma

chine for sale at L. Lane's blacksmith
hop, on Third streot. jl d&.vlm

Da ton's patent fly and
killer at Mater A Benton's.

mosquito
2.3t

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of tho celebrated .Jaine K. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

DON'T yon think it about
you discarded that last

winter's suit? We don't
want to dictate to yon or meddle
with your business, but wo really
think a "change" would be for the
better.

If you don't feel like investing
for a new suit remember that we
show some good things in extra
coats and vests.

Our

Unlined

Blue
Serge
Coats.

are as cool as no coat at all and
look as well as any. They fit well
in the collar the shoulders and
Beams are sewed with silk. Pock-
ets are supported by straps at-

tached to the seams on the in-

side which allows you to carry
heavy things in your pockets
without dragging them down and
spoiling the shape and hang of
your coat.

Tiie goods in these coats is a
purely serge and
our guarantee that the color will
not fade goes with every garment.

Single-breaste- d round O 7CSack Coat Oa O

Coat and Vest. 5.00
Double-breaste- d coat, A OC

in a finer weave TSOO
With Vest. $6.00.

A. pi. Williams & Co.

Cuati In Your Cr.nckn.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to Aug. 1, 1890, will bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after June 30,
lilOO, J. F. llAMl'tlllltlJ,

Onnntv Treasurer.

Clark A Falk are never cloao 1 Sunday
Don't forget this.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH SHAMPOOS OF

fii
And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at once stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, .soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-
cles , supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon u sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else fails.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

C'.iiuiilliiaof OllTlouiuflOAl'(25o.).to olcaimo tho klu of cruet unit

ntiiMiMii hciiIm mul noftun tlio tlilcluntil cuticle j Ciitkuhu Ointmknv (Mc).
II I 1111 121 u lii'tuntly nllny lulling1, InlUmmatloii, ami Irritation, mul uoollui umllUllvlllU ; uml Cimouiu IUboi.vknt (Wo,), to coolaml clruruo lliu blooit.

AHinqlk Hkt U ottcmiutllcloiit tocuro tlioinodttortuiliiK.illsllaurliig,
TUP xFT CI Jh uml luinilllutlUK nkln, nculp, nii.l IiIochI liumur, with lewo o( liulr. whoulilt Obit 9I,U ull t'luo fttlln. POTTIH 1)UVU AND CilSM, COltl'.i Uoli) l'nM, lfoKtOB.;
"All About tuo Bkin.Bcalp, ami Uulr," fr.


